To
The Principal General Manager, Hyderabad Telecom District, Hyd.
All Heads of SSAs in Telangana Telecom Circle.
The Chief Engineer Civil Zone/Electrical Zone, BSNL Bhavan, 8th floor, Hyderabad – 500 063
The Principal RTTC / CGM NATFM, Gachobowli, Hyderabad.
The GM CellOne, Secunderabad.
The GM STR / STP, Hyderabad.
The Principal CCA, Chikkadapally, Hyderabad.

Sub:- Selection of Sports Inspector from among BSNL absorbed Non-Executive Officials on deputation basis – calling for options Telangana Circle– Reg.

-000-

Options are hereby called for from among the BSNL absorbed Non-Executive officials who are in the pay scale of i)Rs.8700-16840(NE-5) ii)Rs.9020-17430(NE-6) iii)Rs.10900-20400(NE-7) iv) Rs.12520-23440(NE-8) v) 13600-25420 (NE-9) vi)14900-27850 (NE-10) vii) 16370-30630(NE-11) for SELECTION AS SPORTS INSPECTOR on deputation basis. Eligibility conditions are furnished below:

1. Scale of pay of Sports Inspector: Rs.12520-23440(NE-8)
2. Educational Qualifications: Passed 12th standard or equivalent examination from a recognized Board / University.
3. Period of deputation: Three (3) years from the date of assumption of charge as Sports Inspector.
4. Experience: Has represented the Circle / Region for minimum Three times on All India Telecom., or State/ Central Govt. In National Championship or hold certificate for qualified technical referee/ umpire or coach in any game, issued by the National Institute of Sports or respective sports or respective National / International Sports Federation. Organizational experience of holding All India Telecom.,/ Department of Telecom., / Regional Tournaments for at least two years.

5. Desirable: Has been member of the Central / Circle Sports Board of the Dept. Of Telecom.

The applications of the eligible optees who fulfill the above conditions should reach the undersigned on or before 15-02-2018 positively.

The up to date CRs and SRs of the applicants may also be forwarded along with the applications with specific recommendations of the competent authority.

It is hereby made clear to all the optees will not be allowed to withdraw their candidature at a late date.

Copy to:
1. All AGMs/CAOs in Telangana Circle Office for circulation among the staff under their control.
2. Notice Board.
3. The Circle Secretary, BSNLEU / NFTE, Hyderabad for information.